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Abstract
When Nature had doused her solar lamp to retire from deary day and her candlestick Moon
but a fading ember had entranced her into sleep,...
Snow 
By Kurt Godden 
English, Sophomore 
When Nature had doused her solar lamp 
to retire from deary day 
and her candlestick 
Moon 
but a fading ember 
had entranced her into sleep, 
I cautiously crept outside 
to hide beneath 
her mattress of clouds 
(blanketed with sable night 
and resting on coils of wind). 
So hushed I breathed 
for some mischievous god 
had rent a hole in that bed. 
And my design? to share in the fun 
to witness the devilish jest. 
Whispering forth 
the feathers emerged 
descending like Cottonwood seeds, 
gradually thinning the fleecy couch 
till Nature . . . startled . . . arose. 
So tip-toeing off 
I eloped with glee 
and dissolved in my own gentle bed. 
But as my eyes closed 
Nature's lamp flickered on. 
She was up and around for a look. 
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